
A" GOOD NIGHT'S REST
H !

H "Speak for ll t" he cried to tlognle,
H I'nr nhc knew in her tittle
H That (lerm.-i- Hyru, home h urcat treasure.
H CouM health aiM joy lmp.ir

H The greatest titi!c on ciirth it n gxl
H night's rest. Restless liif-li- t and tlic U-r--

H rlblc cxli.mstiou of it hacking cough tire
H drend dangers of (lie )xor consumptive.
M Hut why this fenr of tlie night "I"'"
H ' few doses of Dr. Hoschcc'.s Gorman Syrup
H will insure refreshing sleep, entirely free

from cough or night sural? l'ree ex- -

H pectoratiou in the morning is made cer- -

H J tain by taking German Syrup.
Wc know liy tlic experience of over

H thtrtj'-fiv- e years that one bottle, of
German Syrup will speedily relieve or
cure the worst roughs, colils, bronchial or
lung troubles and that, even in bad

fl tnscs of consumption, one la rye IkH'.'.c of
H German Syrup will work wonders. 11

H .Two 6i7.es, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

B City I)ru Store, Logan. Utah.

H LEGAL NOTICES
h

H r PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE.

H Comult County Clerk or the Respective Slga- -

H ert for further Information.

Hj In the District Court, Probata Division In and
H (or Cache Court r. State of Utah.

W Norici:rt)oiti:i)iTii:.
j INtateof Murrlici'r V. Murrlll. il.
j Creditors will prt'stMil t'lulmt with vuui'liers

to tho umlt'rslifiii'il at hlsreslUi'iii'eat Itli'li- -
J mond CaeliH County, Utah, on or Ixifore tint
' loth ilay of IVI.ruary. A. IM'uf.
1 imtnof lint publication. Aurll Tth HUM

H T, II. Merrill, uilmlulstralor of thu t'slntoof
H Mnrrlncr V. Merrill, ileeeasisl
H Hart A: NeU'ker, iittorniys for said estate,

M NOTICK TO I'llKIMroil".
H KstBtnot A1111.1U. llccllii.
H Creditors will iircsi'iit cfalnis wllll voiiclicrs
H to tlin iliiilerslvneil at his resilience In Lutcaii
H city. In tliu county of (Jarlio, anil State of
H Utah, on or liefore the stli ilayof AiiKiist.lCiH).
B .I.e. K.miwi.kh, nilinlnlstrator.
H .1, C. Walters, atlorney.
H Dam or 1st inilillciitlou, Anrll Tth last May V

H Notice of Sale of Personal Property.
M In the matter of the cstateof Ripley
H S. Lyon, deceased.
H ( The undersigned will sell at private
H '

M j tiOll shares of Grand Central Mining
H company stock.
H 100 shares Victoria Mining company
H '

H --00 shares Swansea Mining company
H stock.H Interest of $1000.00 bond of
H Tcllurltle Power company.
H oOO shares of Idaho Sniii- - company

1 Onor after the 7th day of April, moo,
B i

j and written bids will hi received at
M the olllce of the undersigned, at No.H 85 North Main street, Logan, Utah.
M Tormsof sale cash.
M .Iamk.sC. Wai.tkus, Executor.

H Notice to Water Users.

M State Engineer's olllce, Salt Lake
H City, Utah, March :il, 10(H).

H Notice is hereby given that Joseph
H Monson ct al, whoso postolllcc address
m Is Logan, Utah, has made applica- -

H tlon In accordance with the require- -

B mentsof Chapter los, Session Laws of
m Utah, r.'O.'i, to appropriate one luin- -

B j drcd twciiivllvu (l-- "0 uublc-fee- t per
B second of water llowint; In lllauksmith

H j Fork River, Cache County, Utah.
M Said water will be diverted by means
M of a dam and a pipe line at a point
H ' which beais south degrees ,VJ

M minutes 10 seconds east "1''.2 feet ills- -

B tant from thu south west comer of
B the south cast iiiarler of Section J,
h township 10 north, Itauge I east, Salt

Lake base and meridian, from where
It will be conveyed for a distance of
13, 120 feet and there used from .lanu- -

ary 1st to December Hist, Inclusive, of
each year, to develop power for the
purpose of electric llKhting and pro- -

pcllliiK' machinery in Millvllle, Wells- -

vlllo and llyruin in Ctche County,
Utah. After having been so diverted
and used, tho water will be returned
to the natural channel of said stream
at a point which bears south 77 degrees
20 minutes east 1200 feet distant from
the south west corner of the south

(piarter of Section 2, Township 10Icast It.mge 1 east, Salt Like base
meridian. This application is

designated in the State Knglneer's of- -

H I lice as No. 71,1.

H j All protcstslagaiust the granting of
j' said application, stating the reasons
I therefore must bo made by atliduvlt in
I duplicate and tiled In this olllC3 within' thirty (.10) dajs after the completion

' of the publication of this notice.
C.M.ICII T.VNNKIt,

State Knglneer.
H Date of tirst publication April 7th,

date of completion of publication May

Wa
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, Kennedy a Laxative Honey and Tar
1, Cores all Coughs, and expels Coltfti from

', tho oys tem by cent lyino vlng too bcivcla.
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Notice to Water Users.

State Knglneer's Olllce, Salt Lake
City, I'lali. March 31, lttoo.

Notice is hereby glvcti that .lames
McNIel, whose postolticc address Is
Logan, Utah, has made application In

accordance with the requirements of
Chapter Ion, Session Laws of Utah,
11)0.), to appropriate twenty-liv- e hun-d- r

dths (.23) of a cubic foot per sec-

ond of water flowing from a spring In

Cache count), Utah. Said spring Is

situated al a point A2S feet, north and
(111 feet east of the east quarter cor-

ner of section 27, township 12 north,
range 1 east, Salt Lake base and
meridian. Said water wll' be diverted
at a point where It Issues from said
spring and conveyed for a distance of
800 feet by means of a pipe, and there
used from April 1st toScptember.'loth,
Inclusive, of each year, tj Irrigate 5

acres of land embraced In section 27,

township 12 north, range 1 cast, Salt
Lake base and meridian. Krom Octo-

ber 1st of each year to March Illst of
the year following, as much of said
water as may be necessary will be
used for domestic purposes. This ap-

plication Is designated in the State
Knglneer's olllce as No. 707.

All protests against the granting of
said application, stating the reasons
therefor, must be made by atliduvlt In
duplicate and tiled in this olllce within
thirty ('M) days after the completion
of the publication of this notice.

CalkiiTa.vnki!,
State Knglneer.

Date of tint publication April 7th,
date of completion of publication
May 7th.

Ballard's Horthound Syrup.

Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
cough: oppressed, rattling, rasping
and diillcult breathing. Henry C
Sterns, druggist. Shtillsburg, wis.,
writes, May 20. 1002: ,ll have been
selling Mallard's llurehouud Syrup for
two years, and have never had a pre-
paration that has given better tails-factio-

I notice thai when I sell a
bottle they come back for more. I
can honestly recommend It." 25c, f0c
and $100. Sold by Itlter llros. Drug
Co.

Cures Coughs and Colds.

Mrs. C. Peterson, tli'i Lako St. To-pek- a,

Kans, siys "Of all cough re-

medies llallatd's Ilnrchound syrup Is
my favorite; it has done and will do all
that Is claimed for It to speedily cure
all coughs and colds and it Is so
sweet and pleasant to the taste Sold
by litter Bros. Drug Co

ssssssissssssssssisssssssssl

Medicinal Value of Perfumes.
Most of the perfumes were thought

by the ancients to hne a medicinal
value. Tlij me was thought to have p

tonic quality and lavender a soothing
nne. Patchouli was cheering. Jasmine
stimulating, while heliotrope was Irri-

tating, unless used In small quantities.
Some people today believe that sandal
Is a tonic, and Its virtue was known
to the Greeks, who anointed them-
selves with It when they entered the
Olympian games.

Oregon Short Line R. R.

CACHK VALLEY TIME CARD

No. II. Dally. No. I). Daily Mixed.

I'ocatullo 2it5ti.ni 2:30 a. in
i?alt Lake 4:10 " ll:IJp.m
Ogden 5:20 " 1:25 "
CachoJct. 7:00 5:30 ira
Metidon "il " il:00 "
Lcitan 7:35 " 6:25 "
Stnltlifleld 7:53 " 7:00 "
Klchtnoml 8:01 " J "
Franklin SCI " 8:15 "

AIIIIIVKM

I'rston SlIU " HilO a. in
SOUTH HOUND.

t.KAVES.

No. IS Dally. No.ld. Dally.Mtxe
Preston 7:10 a. in :40a. in

7:27 " 10:00 "
Ulchinonil 7:43 " 10:40 "
Smlllilloh! 7:50 " lino "
Loitan "8115 " 12:5flp.io
Mendon 8:33 " 1:10 "
Cacho.lct. 8:50 " 1:35 "

A mil vies.
Otfilen 10:35 " 0:00
Salt I.aku 11:45 " 7i40 "
I'oeatcllo 4.45 "

For f iirthtir Information amply to
W. W. Woodsldo Aitent

WHEN GOING EAST
WHY NOT ENJOY

YOURSELF?

You wll- l-if you travel oier the

Illinois Cen-

tral R. R.

IT COSTS NO MORE.

The best of service
between Omaha, Chi
cago, Minneapolis,
aud St. Paul, as well
as between Chicago,
St. Louis, Memphis,
New Orleans and all
Southern and South-
eastern points.

For full Information
or literature call on
or write

J, A. Foley, Com. Agent,

75 W. 2nd S Salt Lake City.

To Los Angeles

and Glorious California

VIA

Salt
Lake
Route

LOW Excursion RATES

See your nearest agent
or write to

. L. MOORE, 'D.P.A.
Salt Lake Utah.

City of Mexico and

Return $69.80.

April '.'5th to May fith the

Colorado
Midland

will sell round trip tickets
Salt Lake to City of Mexico,
and return for $ii!)0. Good
for sixty days and stop-over-

Now Is the rlRht time to
visit Old Mexico. Your
choice of three routes. Ob-

servation cars thru scenery
in daylight. Illustration
books on Mexico free. For
further Information write

L. II. Hording, Gcn'l Agent

Salt Lako City.

5 Olllce 77 West Second South

Utah, Mortgage Loan

corporation.

Tithing Office corner, login, Utah

has plenty of MONEY AT
ALL TIMES for

FARM AND CITY LOANS

at lowest rates. No Commis-
sions charged

SALT LAKE CITY

DIRECTORY

Cullen Hotel.
0

West Second South st. Modern
and natcs-$2.- 00

per day.

S. C. EWING, Prop.

B, G, Morris Floral Go,,

TttOS. HOBDAY, Manager.

Floral Designs and

Decorations :: ::

"ranch 52 E. 2nd S. Phone 853.

McCORNICK BUILDING

Windsor Hotel
Centrally located. South of Ken-yo- n

Hotel, Main street.
European plan. Rates reason-

able. State trade solicited-Rate- s

50 cents and up.

When you are In Salt Lake

Look for Big 7
IT'S MARK'S CIGAR STORE.

7 West Second South Street

FLUFF RIG WORKS

mnii nii.wiF. itKVKit?inLE kuos
made from old Carpets. No. --30 We
oulli Temple.

I'.mnlilet on aipllctlou

THROUGH SFRVICE
i o

ST. LOUIS
AND THE

EAST --,

VIA

Missouri Pacific
Railway

THROUGH SCENIC

COLORADO
FERTILE

KANSAS AND MISSOURI
Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Observation Dining Cars I

Electric Lights Electric Fans I
Reclining Char Cars (seats free) I

Day Coaches.

For Hcrths. Tickets, Foulders,
etc., address

H. C.TOWNSEND,
Gcn'l Passenger and TIcketAgt.

RT LOUIS

The Only Double-Trac- k Railway between
the Missouri River and Chicago.

The

Overland
J Limited
I The Most Luxurious Train la the World

I Compartment and drawing-roo- m

B sleeping cars, observation rs, din-lin- g

cars, buffet-smoki- and library jj
cars, with barber, bath and nook-- I
lovers Library; entire train electric I

H lighted, through to Chicago without I
9 change. Direct connection for I
I St. Paul and Minneapolis I
n Tickets reser atlont. and full In- - D
JH formation in he obtained from IW C A VfMtt General Asent.

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry. I
j 206 South Main Street, 1

Nnwm Salt Uke City, Uuli. JjL

DoWiH 3 Saiv
ForPilei BurnstSorea

Tragic Result of a Kiss.
At lline.s a kiss bus lieett the preluilo

to a trnRlc .sequel, us wits that
hi 1718 by Trine" Ferdinand of

Davarln upon l'rlncesn Tliyrn. the nenr
relation of a ruler of a nulghtio- - nR
state, where ho was on 11 visit. his
affectionate greeting, u heedless iru
of the moment, wiih Klven tind thu
very eyes of thf princess' lie .iiithed,
who, naturally taking umbrage, sound-
ly rated the thoughtless luince. Words
came to blows, which resulted In a
duel being arranged, and diplomatic
relations hot ween tho tuo states were
broken off. In the war that followed,
although hostilities lasted but six
weeks, over n thousand lives wore

A Dandy for Burns.

Dr. Height, l'ana, 111. writes: "1
have used llallard's Snow Liniment
always and recommended It to my
friends, as I am confident there Is no
belter made. 'It Isadandy forburns.'
Those who live on farms are especially
liable to many accidental cuts, burns,
bruises, which heal rapidly when llal-
lard's Sow Liniment is applied. It
should always be kept in the house
for cases of emergency." 2."o, f0e and

1.00. Sold by lllter llros. Drug Co.

ri t Use or Oal.
The history of coal Is comparatively

modern. It seems to hiv been used
II rut in KnMaiid In the ninth cen-
tury, lindon has no reen' of It un-

til tho thirteenth ceniory and that
Is In the form of opposition. Parlia-
ment in l.'IIS petitioned tho Mug, the
second of tho tidn'iird' to prohibit
the burning of an article claimed to
he Injurious to health and a royal
proclamation was issued forhlilillug it.
Hut the high price of wi id compelled
tho Londoners to resort to it again.

Health is Youth.

Disease and sickness bring old age.
II erbine, taken every morning belore
b reakfast, will keep you in robust
h ealth, lit you to ward.oll disease. It
emus constipation, biliousness, djs-pepsl-

lever skin, llvr and kidney
complaints. It purities the blood anil
clears the complexion. Mrs. P.'W.
Smith, Whitney. Tex., writes April :t

11)02: "I have used llerblne, and
llnd It the best medicine for constipa-
tion and liver troubles. It docs nil
you claim for it. I can highly recom-
mend It. fiOc. Sold by Itlter llros,
DiugCo.

Quaint Ceremony Maintained,
There aro still ono or two houses In

Ktigluml where qtiulnt ceremonies ot
older days urn strictly maintained.
Lowther Castle. I'enrlth. Is un In-

stance. In point. Ono picturesque- In-

cident always takes phico every oven-big- ,

oven when the Karl and Countess
aro dining quite alone. Lord Lons-
dale drinks tlrst to "Tho King," next
addressing Ludy Lonsdale, to "Tho
Ladles." Ho then sits down and her
ladyship rising, proposes with equal
gravity "The (Jentleineii."

Items in Condensed form
Casts Shadow on Lrjdon.

"The says tho
Kxpress, "Is casting a long black shad-
ow over lindon, and Its native friends
dccluro that before long tho build-
ings or London will he as lofty as
thoso of New York. They tuny be
right. They have forced our hands
In tho matter of underground electric
tratiBlt. Wlint they have done below
the earth they may he able to ac-
complish above It,"

Death In Ghostly Warning.
The ghost of the roster-brothe- r of

Campbell of Invcrawe. an oljlcer In
the Forty-secon- d regiment In the
English-Frenc- war of 17SC, appeared
to Campbell In the Scottish highlands,
warning him not to shield the mur-
derer of tho foster-brothe- Campbell
did not heed the warning and was
killed nt Tlcondcroga Just nftcr tho
glfost had made Its second nppcar-anc- e.

A Perpetual Nightmare.
Quito, the capital of Ecuador, Is

hullt Immediately beneath tho terrible
volcano of Plnchlncha, and within flvo
miles of the actual crater; while nil
around tower similar smoking giants.
Some day n cycle of seismic activity
will recur In this region of the globe,
nml the tragedy of St. I'lerre and Mont
I'eleo will be repeated, but on a far
vaster scale.

Use for Cockroaci-es- .

"Wanted, cockroaches In large num-
bers," Is unknown as an adveitlse-men- t

In American papers, lint It Is
said to be not unfamiliar In England.
Its mysterious meaning was made
evident in an advertisement In a Wim-
bledon (England) paper: "Wanted,
10 000 cockroaches by n tenant who
agreed to leave his present residence
In tho same condition as it was when
he took It."

Buckwheat to Remove Grease Spots.
Tho following recipe for removing

gr'.aso spots will never full and will
not injure the mast delicate fabric and
will remove from a carpet a pint of
oil wit limit leaving a trace behind:
Hub as much dry buckwheat Hour up-

on the oil or grease as It will lake,
surrounding and covering It entirely;
let it remain n few days, then brush
off. A second application Is seldom
nreded. lloston Post.

True Womanliness.
If my observation goes for anything.

Bays n writer. It has taught mo that
really womanly women never talk
about womanliness; in fact, they are
more often than not unconscious and
never, never . of their
pleasing characteristic. The imitation
article Is, however, aggressively

a mere hollow pretense.
Heal womanliness, like real religion,
will never he found

Highett Inhabited Spots.
The highest Inhabited spots In the

world are Chiiplquaua, a mining dis-

trict In Chill, 18.1S0 feet above tho
lcel of the sen; Qiilsplslja, also a
milling dlstr'ct In Peru, 1(5.200 feet;
Cachanl, in Peru, IS.snO feet, and
Thnk njalons, In Thibet, 16.200 feet.
The highest inhabited spot In tho
United States Is the Pike's Peak ob-

servatory. In Colorado. H.2J0 feot
above sea lovol.

.
Own Carriages In Common,

A curious custom exists In Oonoa.
.Mmiy of the well-to-d- people, as well
as those In motleraie circumstancos,
do not own either horses or carriages.
They own o "y an !n est In them.
Four or five or half a dozen great
families club together and buy n car-
riage and horses: then thoy nrraugo
among thuiuselves tho days tho differ-
ent families will uso It.

Conscience Stricken.
The sheriff of Sonoma county, Cali-

fornia, has iccolved a letter fiom a
man in llrooklyn. N. Y., saying Hint In
tho fall of 1S9S he went the rounds
of tho Santa Nora ranches, Stealing
horses, hogs, chickens, harness anil
many other things, hut Is now convert-
ed and wants a list of thoso whom
he despoiled so that hu can mako
U'Stltutlon.

Reads Like Prize Fight.
From an account of t'io Doncaster

(England) Art cluh'B annual exhibition
hi tho Doncaster Gazette: "Miss
also goes In for portraiture. In' hit-
ting off her father's head her
tlona are good, but the execution laclo
very much In artistic finish "

Serious Error Rectified.
All the mountains In Switzerland

have suddenly been reduced In bight
by about tun feet. In 1820 the tip ot
a certain rock In the lnko of Geneva
was calculated to he 376.8(1 metres
abovo ocean level, and on this basis
all the summits In the country were
calculated. Recently the discovery
was made that an error had been
made In fixing the hlght of that rock,
and that It Is .1.20 metres lower than
It was marked.

"Vaudeville."
The name "vaudeville" is umler-jtoo- d

to be a corruption of Vaux de
Vlte, the name of two picturesque val-
leys In tho Docugc of Normandy, and
was originally applied to a song with
words relating to somo story of the
day. These songs were first com-
posed b ono Oliver llasselln, a puller
In Vlre; they were very popular and
spread nil over France and were
called by the name of their native
place (U-- s Vaux de Vlre).

De Lesseps' Perseverance.
When Ferdinand de I.essops began

to talk of tho Suez Cannl no
ono believed him, and, as a matter of
fact, as he himself confessed, he was
on tho wrong track at first. Hut grad-
ually his forceful optimism persuaded
Individual after Individual, and then
nation after nation, that tho thing
could and should bo done, despite the
belief of great 'engineers that the task
.van Impossible.

Would Kill What He Could.
Tho following anecdote Is told con-

cerning Edward Sharpe. n shoemaker
by trade, who resided at East Hrldge-wate- r,

Mass. At tho outbreak of tho
civil way he was called upon to defend
his country In the army. At the tlmo
of enlistment nnd examination he was
asked If ho preferred tho Infantry.
"Well," he replied, "I hain't much of a
gunner, hut I'll go nnd kill what I

can."

Wouldn't Take the Office.
Patrick Plunkett, a well-know- Irish-

man of Portland, Me., wished lo be
elected an olllcer of somo well-know-

society. The members having as-
sembled ono day, ho arose and said:
"I nominate Patrick PlunkHtt." See-
ing that nobody moved, he again nrose
and sold: "I second the motion." Hut
still they failed to notlco him. TI1I3
flrao he cried out: "Hut bo d d If I'll
take It."

Rubensteln's Demand.
When KubeuBteln was In America

somo years ago, a friend In Now York
took bin) to church. A llttlo preacher
preached n little sermon on a llttlo
theme. The next Sunday evening tho
friend Invited the great musician to
go again. "I will." said Ilubcnstcin,
"but on one condition; you must take
mo to hear a man who will tempt me
to do the Impossible."

The Pce That Kills.
Work is good. Hut when It reaches

tho point where tho worker Is con-
scious of Its strenuoslty It becomes
the pace that kills. In no country aro
there so many nervous wrecks both
among men and women as In this
hustling, America. It
Is hera that wo need less strenuous-ness- ,

more repose of soul and body.
Chicago News.


